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The Tharsisprovinceof Mars is a broad regioncharacterizedby anomalouslyelevatedtopography,
a positive free-air gravity anomaly, and extensivevolcanic and tectonic activity. The evolution of this
region has spannedup to 4 b.y. of Martian history. The traditional explanationof the Tharsis province
is that uplift of the lithospherecausedby a thermal, chemical, or dynamical anomaly in the Martian
mantle or crust led to lithosphericfracturingand to the later volcanic emplacementof thin plains units
and large shields. By this explanation the majority of the topographicanomaly is due to uplift. The
stressfield predicted for lithosphericuplift, however, does not match the generally radial trends of
observedextensionalfractures. Strictly thermal or compositionalexplanationsfor the support of the
Tharsis rise encounterproblemswith the magnitudeand duration of the required lateral variations in
mantle density. For these reasons,we proposea new model for the origin and evolution of the Tharsis
province which emphasizesthat the topographyof Tharsis may be producedlargely by construction,
rather than uplift. The model is basedon the premisethat the elastic lithosphereof Mars was laterally
heterogeneousearly in Martian history; suchheterogeneityis discerniblelater in Martian history from
the variable tectonic responseof the lithosphereto local surfaceloads. Stressdue to both global and
local causeswas concentratedin zones of thin lithosphere,includingat least a portion of the Tharsis
region. As a result, fracturing was also concentrated in such zones and favored localization of
volcanismby providingaccessto the surfacefor mantle-derivedmagma. The heatingassociatedwith
volcanism maintained the lithosphere locally thin, so that further fracturing and volcanism were
concentratedin the same area. The Tharsis rise was thus built primarily by volcanic construction.
Most visible tectonic features, by this model, were producedby the responseof the lithosphereto
loading,not by uplift. Early in the history of Tharsisthe lithosphererespondedto volcanicloadingby
nearly local isostatic compensation,while later additional loads have been partly supportedby the
finite strengthof the globally thick elastic lithosphereof Mars. This mechanismfor the evolution of
Tharsis led to permanent topographicand gravity highsand a greatly thickened crust in the Tharsis
region. A major advantageof the model is that no anomalousdynamical or chemical properties need to
be sustainedin the Martian mantle beneath Tharsis for billions of years. The mantle beneath Tharsis
would thus play a passiverather than an active role in the regionalvolcanicand tectonicactivity, much
like the role of the mantle beneathmajor midoceanridgeson earth. This and other modelsfor the origin
and evolution of the Tharsis province can be further tested by establishingthe detailed chronologyof
tectonic features in the region.

volcanismrepresentedby the tectonic and volcanic features
of Tharsis extends over a large fraction of Martian history.
The Tharsis provinceof Mars, by virtue of its large scale
The traditional explanationfor the origin and evolution of
and its complex and extended history of volcanic activity
[Carr, 1974; Wise et al., 1979a], is a focal point for discus- the Tharsis province is that uplift of the lithospherecaused
sions of Martian geologicalevolution. Approximately 8000 by a thermal or chemical anomaly in the mantle or crust led
km in diameter and occupyingan area equal to 25% of the to lithosphericfracturingand to the volcanicemplacementof
surface area of Mars, the Tharsis region is marked by a thin plains units and later of the large shields [Carr, 1974;
broad topographicrise standingas much as 10 km abovethe Wise et al., 1979a]. The topographic rise, by this view, is
surroundingterrain. A positive gravity anomaly coincides regarded as primarily due to uplift rather than to construcwith the long-wavelengthtopographichigh [Christensenand tion. With this explanation, Tharsis is a Martian analog to
Balrnino, 1979]. Swarms of extensionalfractures and graben the 'active mantle' class of terrestrial rifts as describedby
Seng6r and Burke [1978]. Evidence cited in support of this
extend outward from Tharsis for thousands of kilometers in
uplift model for Tharsis includesthe broad domical shapeof
a crudely radial array. The crest and flanks of the Tharsis
topographicrise consistgenerallyof volcanicplains, capped the topographic high, the large elevation of surface units
asrelativelyoldonthebasisof thedensityof craters
by a number of volcanic shields and other constructs. The mapped
and
fractures,
and the generallyradial trends to most extensummits of several of the largest shields stand over 20 km
sional
fractures
in and near the Tharsis area. There are,
above the local elevation. The duration of faulting and
however, several problems with this model. The stresses
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predictedfor lithosphericuplift on the scaleof Tharsisdo not
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match the distribution of observed tectonic features. Mantle
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support involving a strictly thermal mechanism requires
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